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CH APO V.
An Act for the better DIVISION. of, this Province.

[The Royal Asçent to this Act was promubgated by Proclamatfon, bearingc
date January first, in the year qf Our Lord One thousand eight hundred, wid
fortiej of His ijesty's Reign.]

F OR the better Division or this Province ; Be it enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
titutect and assembled by virrue, of and under the authority of an Act

passed in the Parliament of Great, Britain, intituled, " An Act to- repeail
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Elis.Majesty's Reign,
inmtuled,. " *An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Govern-
ment of) the Province of Quebec in North Anierica, and' tô make further
Provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority
of the samre, That the Townships of Lancaster (a), Charlottenburg aud Ken-
yon, together with' the tract of land claimed bythe St. Règis' Indians, and
such of the Islands in the River Saint Lawrence as are wholly, or in greater
part opposite thereto, shall constitute and form-the County of GlengaùgYz.

IL And be it further enacted by tle authority aforesaid, That the Townships
of Cornwal, Osnaburg, inch and Roxburg, together with such of the- Islands
in the River Saint Lrzwrencec as are wholly, or in greater part opposite'
thereto, shall constitute and form the County of Stozrmont.

I. Ànd be itL further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the Town-
ships of Williamsburg, .Matilda, Mountain and Winchester, with su.ch'of ihe
Islands in- the River St. Lawrence as are wholly, or in greater part opposite
thereto, do together, constitute and form the County of Dundas.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autfhority aforesaid, Tfiat the Town.,
ships of Hawkebury, Longueil, with the tract of land in its reai, Alfred'and
Plantagenet,'with such of the Islands in the Ottawta River as ai6è vholy, r
in greater..part opposite thereto,. shall constitute and fori the Courty.of
Prescott.

V. And be it further enacted'by tlieautlhority aforesaid, Tlhàt th6Townships
of Clarence, Cumberland, Glûûcester, O &oode, Jussell'and CamUridge, wîth
su.çh of the Islands .in tbe-Biver Ottaica as are whoily,·or in-greater part-op-
posite thereto, shall constitute and forai the County of Russel.

VI. And be it'further enacted by thc au hority aforesaid,- T hat ih Counties
of GIengary, Stormont, Dundas, Prescoit and Russell (a), do constiiïte and
forra the. Easr-n District.

VII. A:nd be ,it further enactcd by-the anti1îoKty -aforesail, Thât ttc Tow6-
ships of Edu«rdsburg, Augù.ta, Wàlfrd, Of»d;on the Rideau, Mlboroul,
Montagu and, Gower, caje.d Nordk and .Sou - Gawer,..together with such .of
the Islands in the Rier 'Sint Lawrence as aré whôlly, or in greatèr'part 'oö
posite thereto, shall. constitute and fori the County of Grenville.
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VIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town.
ships of Elizabeth-Town, Yonge, (including what was formerly called Escot)
Lansdown, Leeds, Crosby, Bastard, Burgess, Elnslcy, and Kitley. together
with such of the Islands in the River Saint Lawrence as are wholly, or in
greater part opposite thereto, do coustitute and forn the County of Leeds.

IX. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
ship of Nepean, with the tract of land to be lereafler laid out into Townships,
between Nepean, and a line drawn north sixteen degrees west, from the
north wcst angle of the Township of Crosby, until it intersects the Ottawa
River, with such of the Islands in the said River as are wholly, or in greater
part opposite thereto, shall constitute and formu the County of Carleton.

X. And be it further enacted, by the authority oforesaid, That the Cou nties
of Grenville, Leeds and Carleton, do constitute and form the District of
Johnstown.

XI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Hlowe Iland,
and so much of the present County of Ontario as is wholly, or in greater part
opposite to the Township of Piusburg, be part of the said Township of Pitts-
burg.

XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Wolfe Island,
and Gage Island, and so nuch of the said Cou nty of Ontario as is wholjy; or
in greater port opposite to the Township of Kingston, do constitute anci form
the Township of Wolfe Island.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authorzty aforesaid, That the residue
of the said County of Ontario, do constitute and forn the Township of Am-
herst Island.

XIV. Anîd, be it further enacted by the-authority aforesaid, T hat the Town-
ships 6f Pitburg, Kingston, Loughborough, Portland, Binchinbroke, Bed-,
ford and Wolfe Island, ào constitute and form the County of Frontenac.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That the Townships
of Ernest-Town, Fredericksburg, Adolphustown, Richinond, Camden, (dis-
tinguished by being called Camden East,). Amherst Island, amnd-Sheffield,-do
constitute and form the incorporated Counties of Lenox and Addington.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authoïity aforesaid, That' the Town-
ships of Sydney, Thurlov, the tract of Land occupied by the Mohawks,
Hungerford, -1 untington and Rawdon, do constitute and form the County of
Hastings.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Towtn
ships of Ameliasburg, Hallowell, Sophiasburg, and Marysburg, with such. of
the Islands in the Bay of Quinty and Lake Untario, as are wholy or in
greater part opposite thereto, and such as were not formerly included in the
Cdunty of Ontario, do constitute and form the Cour ty of Prince Edward
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XVIIi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatt the Coun-
ties of Frontenac, the incorporated Counties of Lenox and Addington, Hast-
ings, and Prince Edward, with all that tract of country which lies between
the District of Johnstown and a line drawn, north, sixteen degrees west from
ilhe north-west angle of the Township of Rawdon, tilt it intersects the north-
ern limits of the Province, together with all the Islands in the Ottawa River
wholly, or in greater part -opposite thereto, do constitute and form the Mid,
land District.

XIX. And be tat further enacted by the -au4hority aforesaid, That the Town'-
ships of Murray, Cranahe, Ha:ldimand, Hamilton, EIlnwick, Percy, and Sey-
mnou r, with the peninsula of Newcastle, do constitute and ibrm the Couinty
of Northumberland.

XX. Aud be it further enacted by the aAuthority aforesaid, That the Town-
ships of Hope, Clarke, and -Darlington, with all-the tract of 'land .hereafter
to be laid out Înto Townships, which :ies to the southward of the small
Lakes above the :Rice Lake, .and the .ommunication between them. and be-
tween the eastern boundary of the Township of Hope, and the western
boundary of the Township of Darlington, produced north sixteen degrees
westr until they intersect either of the· said Lakes, or:the communication
between thëm., shall constitute and form ýthe County of Durham.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tfhat the Town-
ships of Whitby, Pickering, Scarborough, York, including ifs peninsula, Eto-
bicoke, Markham, Vaughan, King, Whitdhurch, Udibridge/Gwillimbury, and
·the tract of :land îhereafrei to be laid out into Townshipé; tying betweer- the
Comties of Durhani and the 'Lake Simcoe, do -constitute andform the East
-Riding of :the County:or4'York.

XXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
ships of BeveHy and Flamborough, the latter diided into tamboiôuh
-East and eWest so mach-of:the>tract .if landoö die Grand ;River in·the
occupation of the Six Nation Indians, asdIies -tof the northward of Dundas
street, and all the land betwEen the said tract and the East Riding.of the
Courty-of Yojik, with the reserved îands ,in ethereirlof:the Townshipš of
Blenheirn and' Blanford, do coristitute-and. form 'the Wést Ridingof- the
County of York.

XX[I. And be it further enacted - the authority aforesaid, That Mathe-
dlash, Gloucester, or Penetangueshne, together with -Prince William IHenry's
Island, and 'ailthe land:lying:betwen the1lidland:Distriet and a lIeapro-
duced due north from a eertai fied boud y-(átdfheditance of -aboútfif-
ty miles north-west fro-m the outlet of Burlington Bay) IilI it intersects,the
northern limits of theProvince; docntitute aàd formthe County of Siriaeoe.

XXIV. And 6itef ither enactd:bythe auhority aforeaid, T hat'the Coun-
tiesof Northumberland, Purhàm' Yk fand Simeoé döconstitute and form
the Home District.
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XXV. Provided always, and it is herebyfurther enacted, That wheir, and so
soon as the said Counties of Northmnberland'and Durharm shall make it sa-
tisfactorily appear to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis-
tering the Governnent ot this- Province, that there are one. thousand souls
within the said Counties, and that six of the Townships therein do hold
town-rneetings according to law, then the said Counties, with ail the land in
their rear, confined between their extrerne boundaries, produced north, sixteen
degrees west, until they intersect the northern linits of the Province, shall,
and are hereby declared to be a separate District, to be called the District
of Newcastle. And the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis-
tering the Government of the Province, is-hereby authorised, upon such proof
as aforesaid<to declarethe same by Proclamation, any time within one year
after the same shall be so established, as to hir shall seem .most fit. .

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesazd, That so much
·0f the Township or Glandfo'rd as is now comprehended between the southern
boundary of the Township of Binbrook, and the boundary of the Six Na-
tionIndians land, be adde:d to<the. said Tovnship of Binbrook, and become
part thereof.

· XXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority-aforesaid, That the Town-
ships of Clinton, Grimsby. Saltfleet, Barton, Ancaster, Glanford, Binbrook,
Gainsborough, and Caistor, do constitute and. forn the First Riding of the
County of Lincoln.

XXVIII. Andbe itfürtr enactedbyte autlwrity «foresaid, That the Town-
ships of. Newark, Grantham and Louth, do constitute and form the Second
Riding of the County oft Lincoln-; Provided alwhys, That the Town and
Township of Newark, now generally called WestYNiagara, be henceforth de-
clared and called the Town and Township of Niagara respectively.

· XXIX. And be it furthr enacted by the authortyàforesaid, That the Town-
ships of Stanford, Thorold·and Pelham, do constitute and formi the Third
Riding of the County ofîLincolin. ..

XXX. And be·itfurtereniacted, by thè authority aforesaid, That the Town-
shipsof Bertie, Willoughbv,. Crowland,..unberstone, and Wainfleet:,do
constitute and form the Fourth Riding of the County of Lincoln .

XXXI. And be it further e;.zted by. the authority afaresaid, That -the tract
of land on each side of the Grand Rier, now in the occupation of the Six
Nation Indians, and laying to thie southward and south-east of Dundas street,
do constitute and frm the·Coutyof Haldimriand.. . .

. XXXII. And be it further. nacted by the authorty pforesaid, That he sa»
Counties of Lincoln and Haldiarnnd, with such of the Islands of this Pro-
vince lyig in·the River Niagara, or .Lake Eie,.as are- wholly, or in :greater
_part adjacent thereto, toether with the Beach.t thelhead-of Lake ntarió

tiveen the outiet of urIington Bay and thé T inshi fatfleet, and
together with the promontory between the said Bu'rlington Bay and Coats
Paradise, do constitute and form the District of Niagara.
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XXXIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
sbips oF Rainhan, Walpole, Woodhouse, Charlotteville, Walsingham, Hough-
ton, Middleton, Windham, and Townsend, together witk Turkey Point, and
Promontory of Long Point, do constitute and form the County of'Norfolk.

XXXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid. That the trian-
gular tract of land heretofore called Townsend Gore, be added to the Town-
ship of Burford, and to become part thereof.

XXXV. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
ships of Burford, Norwich, Dereham, Oxford upon the Thames, Blanford,
and Blenheim, do constitute and form the County of Oxford.

XXXVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
ships of London, Westminster, Dorchester, Yarmouth, Southwold, Dunwich,
Aldborough,' and Delaware, do constitute and form the County of Middlesex.

-XXXVII. And be itfarther enacted by the aithority aforesaid, That the Coun-
ties of Norfolk, Oxford and Middlesex with so much of this Province as Iies
to.the Westward of the Home Disirict, and the District of Niagara, to the
Southward of Lake H uron, and between them and a line drawn due north
frorm a tixed boundarý (where the easternmost limit of the Township of Ox-
ford intersects the River Thames) tili it arrives at Lake Huron, do constitute
and form the District ofLondon.

XXXVI II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Townships of Dover, Chatham, Camden, distinguished by being called
Camden West, the Moravian tract of Land, called Orford, distinguished by
Orford north and,south, Howard, Harwich, Raleigh, Ronney, Tilbury, di-
vided into the east and west, with the township on the river Sainclair, occu-
pied by the Shawney Indians, together'with the islands in the Lakes Erie
and Sinclair wholly or in greater part opposite thereto, do constitute and
forin the County of Kent.

XXXIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Town-
ships of Rochester, Mersea, Gosfield, Maidstone,. Sandwich, Colchester, Mal-
den, and the tracts of Land occupied by the Huron and other Indians upon
the Strait, together with such of the islands as are in Lakes Erie, Sinclair,
or the Strai3s, do constitute and form the County of Essex.

XL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Counties
of Essex and'Kent, together with so much Of this Province as is not included
within any other'District thereof, do constit te and form the Western Dis-
triet.

X LI And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; Tha-t this Açt nor
any part thereof, shall. take effect until'from and after the fourteenth day of
February next.
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